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Greensboro Record some weeks ago, to race: Dilworth Athletic. Club, News Rocktrs Just, received. W. T McCoy.
Jtlere you - will - una. ..large .stocks , ot nne;
merchandise at surprisingly low prices.

boys , , Charlotte .MitUory Institutethe effect that the lata Rev. Dr. Brag EXPERIENCED and settled woman to(second team), and the Charlotte team tako; charge of oantry in small hotel.QuicCiton Craven, the founder of . Trinity of Captain George Wilson. The follow.
I Apply Hotel," Sumter, 8. C.Ing schedule has been arranged: MonCollege and a"Very gifted man. asserted . Un account ot tne air week rush noday, October 31, Newsboys vs. Char FOR RENT My house, furnished, furnace

heat: all modem conveniences. Fredlotte; Thursday, November 3, C. M. I.
if ,1 on a fleet of English fishing
. The offense is in Its nature an

v.-- and interest centers In the
goods will be sent out on approval.No use being lw a tiurry U It. u A.C.; Thursday, November 10, Oliver, 408 South Tryon street.

Charlotte vs. C. M X; Monday, Novem
ber 14.. Newsboys vs. D. A.- - C. These'ts of the 'next twenty-fo- ur

games will be. played at Latta Park

that he never had a dream' in ihis life
and did not know what a dream was.
We would like to know what the emarty
of The Norfolk Landmark and that
other smarty of The Charleston News
and, Courier Utlnkf of that. ,

'

Two weeks from to-d-ay the tale will
be told, whether for better or for worse

FOR RENT Two dwellings, six
and seven rooms, 604 (.and 606 North

Pmith . street, $10 per . month. . F. W,
Ahrens. 4 E, Second street,at t p. m. In case the games played.

according to this schedule, do not de

taxes half a day for your
vant to come after, the
cine prescribed. ' When the pre-scripti-9n

Is written 'phone its.
A messenger will come after It
on a wheel and the medicine
will be returned the same way
without loss of time, v

The CrayDruCo

termlne the championship," further
games will be arranged. Comparative WANTEDscores will not determine the cham
plonship. "

e Jlooevelt Is evidently one
tNiuiD mho believes that In

.i ii'.i:--t the end Justifies the
Which paragraph is from

"m News and Courier and
i it'y turned as any that
i ! a developed.

no man may say. ifevery voter does
his duty as he sees it he may leave

One Hundred men to Join the Presstady tllke. wife of Rlfrht Hon. Sir Chasresults to take-car- of themselves and PHoaa art. ing Club just being organised. Sea J.go to bed election night with a utot'ErJiiCT. M. Gena about it. Tailor Shoo overconscience. 4V4f44saH, - ' n, result of the rupture ot a blood vessel. fc(?fe4r4,4Wb4t4Hk4ij0QOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOCXOOOOOOMi


